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San Diego Is preparing to recall one
of Ita councllmcn. The city by the sea
should learn a lesson from the sad
experience of Los Angeles nt that sort
or business.

Eastern correspondents who nre
guests ot Los Angeles today will find
everybody tolerably busy, but there Is
yet left a bunch ot hollyand a sprig of
mistletoe for the visitors.

On .Christmas day Mine. Modjeska
willbe In Hutte, Mont., and from thereshe will travel home by May of Port-
land. She willappear in Portland ami
will also he heard in Los Angeles in
some of her most important roles.

AVhlle playing In Chicago n few days
ago Mine. Modjcsku received an offer
from a Chicago capitalist, but she re-
fused 11. considering the stun named
Insufficient. Offers have been received
from California capitalists, hut the
agent In charge of the place has staled
thnt none of thorn willbe considered
until Mine. Modjeska rteurns to LosAngeles In January.

A friend of the actress snlil yesterday
that tho offer which had pleased Mme.
Modjeska most is one allowing her to
retain "Arden" as a home with n fewacres of ground surrounding it and togive up the. remainder of the land.

"Mme. Modjeska nnd Count liozenta
feel that thu big ranch Is too much
care for them

"
said v friend, "andthey desire to have a smaller place. It

is possible that they may make the
home of their old age In Poland, but
madam prefers California and she willprobably buy another home here Ifshedisposes of the ranch."

The place it* known throughout the
land liecnuse of its natural beauty and
Its associations. For years Ithas beenone of the show places ot Southern
California.

Ueporls received inLns Angelcg lo the
effect that the home of the nctress lias
been sold nre denied by her agent In
Los Angeles nnd also by friends who
ni'o In constant communication withAtmp. Modjeskii.

Arden," tho beautiful summer home
nf Mme. Helena Modjeskn, has not
been sold.

..The visiting eastern newspaper men
willregret not having stopped at River-
side, where a bounteous banquet and
a fine drlva awaited them. Riverside
is justly one of the show places of
the southland.

Spring street, with its blaze ot light
equal to Broadway, is now a beautiful
thoroughfare after nightfall, us well
ns In daytims, and the Improvement

came just In time for the Christmas
choppers.

A PLEA FOR THE YOUNG
Miss Helen Mathewson, who declares

she will file charges of incompetency
against Fire Chief Lips, is the proprie-
tor of the Hotel Coronado, which was
recently burned to the ground. She
asserts that it was through negligence
on the part of the fire chief und mem-
bers 'of his department that the- hotel
was a total loss.

"I'd like to sec this thing Investi-
gated," said Mr. AVrenn. "Ihave every
reason to believe that Chief Lips did
what he could In the Hotel Coronado
fire as well as in the Harris &Frank's
flre, and inorder to prove it to the pub-
licIwould like nothing better than an
investigation."

Fire Commissioner AVrenu was of the
same opinion as Mr. Lips.

"if Miss MalhewHon doesn't 'make
good' her threats I'll Hie charges
against myself," said Chief Lips In a
serio-comic manner. "I'm tired of this
constant holler about the Coronado
hotel fire and Iwould like nothing bet-
ter than for the flrocommission or any
other body to Investigate the case. The
truth would then be Bhown that we did
tho best wo conlrl In handling the
Coronado hotel fire. I'll admit that
there are some engineers in the service
of the fire department that should be
following the plow Instead of trying to
handle a fire engine, but we havo to
take the engineers whom the civil ser-
vice commission certifies, and some of
them nre about the 'limit.' IfIcould
take good, husky men and train them
in the service it would be much more
efficient than Itis at present."

Chief Lips sppnt n good portion of
yesterday In the outer office of the
mayor, awaiting the expected ohnrges
of Miss Mathewson, and expressed him-
self as disappointed when tho mayor's
office was closed for tho evening und
no charges had been filed.

Mls<» Helen MiilhpWHoii's tliientß to
flit!charges against Flro Chief AVnlte.rLips' yesterday In connection with the
Coronado fire failed to materialise, hut
Miss MathtWßon stuted yeHtordny that
she would make nn effort to hava the
charges In tha hands of the lire com-
mission by Saturday morning when the
commission will meet.

Now that the city council has been
officiallynotified that there Is too much
sulphur in the gas supplied to con-
sumers by the local ga3 company, it

is hoped the members will wake up

long1enough to do something about It. THE TEST OF THE TURBINES

Governor Purdee, through a letter
asked the chamber to take favorable
action with reference to tho conven-
tion to bo held in Salt Lake City on
January 25 relative to inducing the
American tourist to visit the western
portion of the United States in prefer-
ence to going to Europe. The cham-
ber had previously taken action fuvor-
ing the proposition, and the secretary
was requested to ask the governor to
be present himself at the convention.

The following firms nnd Individuals
were elected to membership in the
chamber: Skelton & Schneider, A. E.Yerkes, Bainbridge L. Ryder, McDon-
ald's pharmacy, California Electriccompany and John S. Gortler.

TO DISCUSS DIVORCE EVIL

J. K.Armsby & Co. of San Francisco
called attention to resolutions referred
to tho chamber of commerce of that
city, nnd usked that they be adopted
by the local chamber. The resolutions
request the representatives In congress
lo Imprest) upon the government of the
United Slates the desirability of hav-
ing the rules and regulations in force
in Germany changed to admit the en-
try of dried fruits of this country
wherein a maximum amount of sul-
phuric acid has been used in their
preparation. Tho same was referred to
the committee on agriculture.

A letter from the Merchants' ex-
change of San Francisco was read, In
which the co-operation of tho chamber
was asked in enforcing the Chinese ex-
clusion act, Tho committee on Immi-
gration was Riven power to not.

The proposal wns turned over to Su-
perintendent of Hchools James A. Fo-
shay,

The MerchnntH and Manufacturers 1

iisKoclntlon of Salt Lake City addressed
a communication to the chamber, which
was read yesterday. It was a request
asking that the chamber address n let-
ter to the president and congress rela-
tive to railroad rate legislation. The
communication wus referred to the
committee on railways.

Any city Hint wishes to compete for
the. association will have lo submit B
list of hotel accommodations and a list
of halls that will hold over 2MO per-
sons.

Several thousand tencher* from nil
over Cnllfornlii nmy toftlfl to Los An-
geles In 1!IOS. .liinu'ft A. Hurr, director
of the Stnto Teachers' association,

sent v letter to tho cluimber of com*
rnercp. of thin city, which wiiflread at
the meeting yesterday. In the letter
he asks that the chamber innko n
proposition for the entertainment of
from 4000 lo 6000 teachers, who form
tho Stiitn. Teachers' nssocliitlon.

Wants
Father want*nn ntito,

Hister wmit*n wneniic!
Mother wants a lioiikc nnd lot,

Htable In tho bftckl
AVIIIIe. wnntd a. pony;

Nellln wnntia ring;
lil.imond nil big n:< egg!

Johnnie, everything!

Allhave wants n plenty,
Alldesire the. bent

—
What willt seek for myself?
Ionly ni«k a rent!

When a girl brings up mistletoe, Is
It a sign of anxiety or over-husle?
For "good wine, needs no bush."

Cnrnegle is running nbout telling
whut he'd dii If he owned th0 TTnlted
StiiteH. Hut John n. Just nays nothing
and tightens his cinch on It.

The San Francisco Cnll upenks of the
"consciences of life Insurance mag-
nates." The what?

They have been charting n real wolf
.10 miles from Tndliniapo-lis. Home lit-erary genius better be Matching his
door.

Pepper— AVhy don't you pop thequestion?
Palm— l'm afraid to question tho

pop!

Buffalo Hill has been appointed bal-
loon Instructor In the. British army. Hillwas always a good hot air merchant.

A Connecticut preacher says any
man who draws over $25,000 a yeur
ralary Is a thief. He Isn't hlttlugany
fellow members of tho cloth; they
don't.

"Why
Little .Tnck Homer Hnt.ln a cornerKatlng his Christmas pie.;

—
For company enmc, and the table was. full,

That's why!

A Den Moines woman has had a
needle taken from her tongue. She
was always reputed a sharp talker,
but-

Poppy— Did she wed her boss?
Polnsettlu— No, her ex-boss. She's

boss now.
1

A Buffalo man swore to being drunk
1000 times in 8 years. But he had to
have some consolutlon for living in
Buffalo.

It's all right to die happy, but a lot
more pleasant to live that way.

A Boston editor found two split In-
finitives in the president's message.
That's another proof that some one
read it.

The puzzling thing about the Long-
worth engagement is. How'd he have
the nerve to ask Pa Roosevelt?

With two scandals in one day among
its 400, Pittsburg is running New York
a pretty close race.

Secretary Shaw says we need nn elas-
tic currency. You bet! Right now, a$2 bill that would stretch over $10 In
purchases would be great.—

AY. H. C.

PLANS BIG PARK SYSTEMSouthern Callfnla wins because of its
splendid climate, its never failing sun-

shine and its effort to "stick to its own
blackberry bush." And so, a merry

Christmas to you, Mr.Up North.

St. Paul doesn't quarrel with New-

Orleans because it cannot raise pepper

trees, nor does New York envy Palm

Beach because it cannot grow palms In

Its front yard. Each has its own field
of usefulness and its own points of
superiority.

Now Los Angeles doesn't care If the
whole of Northern California goes to
raising oranges to the very summit of

the eternnl snow heaps of Mount

Shastn. Ifour county can ship 35,000

cnrloads of oranges every year why
should we object itHumboldt or Trinity

should shovel the snow off their roofs

and produce 40,000 or 50,000 curloads of

oranges? AYe are nol quarreling with
Fresno because ItIs the greatest raluln-
grower in this country; nor with the
San Joaquin valley because of Its glori-
ous fruits nnd grapes; nor with the
Sacramento valley because of Its won-
derful agriculture. We are simply

observing, with pained amusement, the
antics of our northern friends in trying

to do something that nature never in-
ter.ded they should do

—
all because Im-

migration from the east is pouring into
Southern California and passing by por-

tions of this state that are rich and

glorious inother directions.

The Oakland Tribune, In a lengthy
answer to a question from The Herald
ns to orange growing up north, says:

"The Southern Ciillfornlans were driven
to orange growing because there was
no other profitable crop they could
produce on n largo scale under the con-
ditions existing below Tehachnpl."
This, too, Inface of the known fact that

Southern California produces more hay,
barley, wheat and vegetables thnn any
other section of the golden west.

The Bacrnmento Hoe hn« recently put

over ItsNorthern California news page,

and keeps standing, a streamer head-
line, "Superior California."

Hero Is the Stockton Mailnppenllng
to its people to plant dates and palm^
avowedly for tho purpose of showing
easterners that "the climate ot this
part of tho stnto In Iti mnny respects
superior to that of Southern Califor-
nia," nn appeal that meets with tho
he-arty npprovnl of the Onklnml Herald.

fiurely there Is enough glorious »un-
fhlne and prosperity In this state to
spread over every np°t of enchanted
ground, from Blsklyou to Hun Diego

and from the. desert in the sen, with-
out anybody turning green with rnvy

or bursting with passion because, there
happens to be a little, more nummlnc, or
a little different brand of glory, In one
ppnt than (mother.

Have thft newspapers of Northern
and Onlrnl California no state prlrlo,
that they should criticise, nbui>(» find
misrepresent everything south ot the
Tohaehapl, us though thin were alien
and hated land?

UNKINDLY BRETHREN

Protestant Clergy Will Call a Mass
Meeting to Arouse Public

Opinion
To discuss the divorce evil, the

Protestant churches of Los Angeles will
call a mass meeting early In the new
year to arouse public opinion and tosecure a passage of a national divorce
law. A committee has been appointed
by the various churches, which has
drawn up a platform regarding the
divorce evil. Dr. B. F. McLaren, pas-
tor of the Boyle Heights Presbyterian
church, heads the committee on mar-
riage and divorce.

The divorce habit, as It is styled, has
been discussed by the local clergymen
many times, and it is expected by this
public nction to bring results. The
clergy differ widely in regard to the
divorce law, some holdingthat inmany
cases divorce solves domestic problems
In many families, while others hold
that it is not justifiable except on
scriptural grounds.

TO ESTABLISH BOYS' HOME

Crtahl half n cupful of hutter'Andnrld Rriirlnnllymmand nno-hnlf cupfuls
"fmigar, then MirIn nltcrnntely thrce-
f'mrths of n cupful of milk n'nd two
cupful* c.f slftorl Hour which hns
been Piftod with two totispnonfulu ofImklnffpowder. Addone cupful of fine-ly chopped hickory nut montu, midlastly the ntlfllywhipped whites of foureggs. Itake In n |o,if J n n mnrirrntooven, Cover with it chocolate icing.

Blue and Green
Hlun nnd green coiublimtlnim have

taken on n new loiide of life. They
have found their way Into Jewelry and
Into the frank Imitations of It which
cxprosH thrnisclvrs In n hundred prettyconceit*, such ns brads and buckles
mid the like, • • •
Mothers as Problems

Tha question of parents Is one of
thoso Hiiclnl problems which worry thomodern girl hideously. l'Hrents me, of
course, a necessity, but they never neemto realize what trouble they glvo their
children once the latter arc grown up.
You may honor your mother profound-
ly, nnd yet find her a considerable
social problem.

To Clean Silver Trimmings
Tho silver trimmings which nre now

so much worn become easily tarnished.
To clean them Is a simple matter.
Hub them With a piece of tissue paper
dipped In dry powdered magnesia, and
the yellowness will quickly disappear.• • •
Challenged

She. siikl that T couldn't,
'Twhh challenging, 100.

I'-nr she nic-nnt Hint Ishouldn't
AVlipnsin- mild that !couldn't,
So tell mn who wouldn't

Hbow what he could do
AVhcn Him mild Unit ho couldn't?Iwould, wouldn't you?

Marabou Neckpieces
Marabou and ostrich combinations

nre among the most fascinating neck
adornments for dress occasions inpar-
ticular, for the lovely dyes used on
the delicate feathers furnish nn en-
trancing choice. The more sober col-
ors are equally attractive nnd prove
extremely Hatterlng to every com-
plexion when in different shades of
brown and gray, as well us all black
and black and white.• • *
Bar Pins for Collars and Cuffs

Bar pins In sets of three for collar
and cuffs are much in use. A bar of
green tourmalines has clusters of three
pearls nt the top, bottom and at each
end.

Coffee Icing for Cake
One-half cupful of strong, clear cof-

fee and two cupfuls of granulated
sugar boiled until a soft ball may be
formed between the fingers when tried
In cold water. Let cool, then beat un-
til thick enough to spread. Flavor to
suit the taste or not at all and spread
quickly.

Pretty Luncheon Dresses
Society women have never been

downtown at luncheon time as fre-
quently as this winter, it being quite
the fashion for husbands and wives to
lunch together downtown three or four
days in the week. Aery smart lunch-
eon blou3es of lace and crepe de chine
are worn with tailored skirts.

Two Queens to Be
England has recently been visited

by two future queens, both nieces of
King Edward. These are the crown
princess of Greece, daughter of tho
late Empress Frederick, and the
crown princess of Roumania, the lato
duke of Coburg's eldest daughter.
Princess Marie vias married when
enly seventeen to Prince Ferdinand of
Roumania, and she now has four
charming children, the first of whom
wiis born to her on her eighteenth
birthday. The crown princess of Rou-
mania has a most attractive appear-
ance, dressing to perfection, as do all
the daughters of the duchess of Saxe-
Coburg.

Hickory Nut Cake

Port Harford, according to tho treas-
ury department, Is no port at all, but
vessels entering and clearing must do
so through Los Angeles or San Fran-
cisco. This Is a hard rap at Port Har-
ford, but congressional aid to remedy
this condition is almost a certainty.

The "Los Angeles Limited" on the
Salt Lake road maintained its schedule

until it struck a wreck on the Santa
Fe. But itcame into the city last night

with Its colors Hying. Quicker time be-
tween

t
Chlcago and Los Angeles Is now

an assured \u25a0 fact.

Senator AY. A. Clark's gift of one
million dollars to his new grandchild,
the baby, daughter of Charles Clark,

willbe about the top-notch in the way

of Christmas presents this season. Not
many of us can toss off money at that
splendid rate.

A special act of the legislature would
be necessary to make the plun possible,
but Dr. Lamb believes that this could
be easily secured.

The boundaries of the new park dis-
trict will hinge very largely on the
citylimits of Greater T-.os Angeleß, and
until these are determined it is prob-
able decisive action will be deferred.
The plan is to ask Pasadena, Holly-
wood, Sawtelle, Ocean Park, Santa
Monica, Venice and probably Long
Beach, Santa Ana and other nearby
cities to join withLos Angeles in the
organization of a district park board
and to vote bonds for the establish-
ment of parks, boulevards and drive-
ways.

A chain of parks from Pasadena to
the sea is a project which Dr. W.:A.
Lamb of the local park board is pro-
moting, and in the estimation of- Dr.
Lamb the plan is not only feasible, but
there willbe few difficulties to encoun-
ter.

Cities From Pasadena to Ocean In.
eluded in Dr. Lamb's Gigantic

Proposition

WORKS FOR ENTIRE STATE

The great advantages of the turbine
engine are Its lightness and its smaller
coil consumption, both qualities saving
cargo capacity or space for the multi-
plying apparatus of luxury. The net
tonnage of the Carmania is twice that
of the Campania. The minor disadvan-
tage that the turbine cannot be re-

versed has been met by the use of a
smaller reversing engine, an added
complication Ina ship that has already
its winch engines, dynamos, steering
engines and other mechanical "frills."

But, disadvantages and all,ifthe tur-

bine engines continue to save space and
coal and make time, every reciprocat-
ing engine ina great Bhlp is nearer the
scrap-iron stage than its designer ever
supposed.

]t should be a conclusive test as to
size, since each ship Is of 30,000 tons
displacement, midway between the
Great Kastern and the Celtic. As to
steed, turbines have been tried in
yachts and torpedo boats and proved
successful.

The Cunard tilple-Bcrew liner Car-
mania, which today sr.lls from Liver-
pool for New York, willbe the first tur-
bine transatlantic ship In regular ser-
vice between these ports. Her sister,
the Cnronia, equipped with expansion
engines, takes the longer Mediterranean
lassage. Together they are to test the
turbine system for the two giant 25-
knot steamers which the Cunard line
i3to build.

From tho New York AVoiid:

To the visiting eastern correspon-
dents: If there should be showers to-
day don't grumble. This Is the rainy
season here and drenching showers just
now mean small fortunes to Southern
California. The sun willshine a-plenty
before you start back to the blizzard
country.

Promoters of the Gothenburg system
reported last night that they are
ffreatly encouraged over the readiness
of voters to sign the petitions now ill
circulation! It is quite probable that
more than a sufficient number of sig-
natures willbe obtained before the end
of the canvass.

STOLEN MONEY A SOCIAL BAR

The local conferences have raised
$6000 for the home, which willaccom-
modate homeless boyn until suitable
places Inprivate families can be found
for them.

Plans for the boys' home to be estab-
lished by the conference of St. Vin-
cent de Paul in Los Angeles, which
have long been under consideration, are
expected to take tangible form soon
after the return of Bishop Conaty. He-
fore the departure of the bishop several
plans were laid before him by the par-
ticular council, which is formed by the
conferences of each pariah. C. C. Des-
mond is the president and Dr. P. O.
Cotter vice president. These plans the
bishop promised to consider, saying
that he would visit the various institu-
tions carried on by this society in
Europe.

Approval of Bishop
Conaty

Plans for Institution Are Awaiting the

"The promotion committee is for the
whole state, first, last and all the
time," said Mr. Kdwords yesterday.
We represent no one section, but try
to advance the interests of California
as a whole. 1;

Clarenoe 13. Edwords, special corre-
spondent and lecturer of the Califor-
nia promotion committee of San Fran-
cisco, wuh in Los Angeles yesterday
on a trip through the southern part of
the state in the interests of. tho promo-
tioncommittee. Mr.Kdwords is a well-
known newspaper man of Sun Fran-
cisco and Is meetlnff with great suc-
cess inhis present w6rk.

tion Committee Makes Tour of
Southern Cities

Representative of California Promo.

For the average man the December
25 disbursements create in individual
pockets the most serious monetary
stringency of the year. This day is
to the individual whut January 1is to
the bank. Itis only human nature to
make strenuous efforts during the
three weeks preceding Christmas to
get a little money to meet the fateful
day. Around AVall street lit is cus-
tomary to take a little llyer in tho
slock market, the profits of which are
to provide the Christmas presents.
Such flyers, since they nro dictated
by tho time, not the. opportunity, are
necessarily based on judgment poorer
than tho uverage. There are more
oucslde speculative losses taken dur-
ing the next three weeks than in the
average three months, inasmuch as
nine persons out of ten buy something
whenever they take a ilyor, rind in-
asmuch ns a large majority are going
to loso, the reason of their disappoint-
ment must be a declining market. <in
tho average, a bull Christinas occurs
unce in 11VO years.

From the Wall Street Summary

SOBER SIDE OF CHRISTMAS

An Interlocutory decree of divorce
was granted Mrs. Kiln. Sharp from
CJeorgn Sharp by Judgo Trusk in de-
partment four of the superior court
yesterday. According to the allegations
of the woman her husband deserted her
after having been \u25a0married a few
mouths, and entered the Soldiers'
home at Sawtclle.

Woman Granted Decree

WORRIED BY COLLECTORS

Fire Chief Lips demands rin investiga.-
tion and hr> in rntitled to It. A portion
of tho public have Impeached his
efficiency, na shown In two big firrx,
and he should be given every oppor-
tunity to prove his side of thn case.
The question is just as important lo
J.o.s Angela as it is to the chief.

It remained for the editor of St.
Nicholas to speak a good word to Los
Anseles teachers in behalf of John D.
Rockefeller. But this is the peculiarly
happy season when St. Nick lias a good
vorrl for everybody. . John D. needn't
flatter hlniKflf. There are others with
Blockings up.

There are men who lovo dollars sim-
ply for tha sound of their jingle, and
others who peek riches simply for the
power they bring, but tha great masa
of those who are trying to roll up
fortunes arc in pursuit of th0 social
privileges that wealth affords. If It
were plain to all these last that stolen
money was ti bar, not a hoist: that
to ho a thief was to forfeit one's chance,

to enter the coveted circles, then the
real remedy for the rot thai has spread
so wide would be nt hund. But there
are precious few Blgns of any such
sentiment.

From tho Hartford Courant

firogan—Sure, Dan Kelly can't raile?.
llHrtlgan—How do yea know Dan Kelly

can't radc7 >

Grogan— He's jutit iifthcr takin' out alolfft-lnniirnnro policy.—Puck.

PERSONALThe local Tammany club hud nn
auspicious gathfring laut night, and
judging from the character of the
speeches and th« amount ofenthusiasm
manifest th*organization is in condi-
tion for excellent work next year.
«'apt. Cake arid Nathan Cole, Jr., are
tried and true Democrats ami have
pushed tli*dub In ii piircpssful isntie.

The churches aro on tho right road
and should be encouraged to v success-
ful conclusion.

The call of (ho churches for a public
mans meeting wherein this sentiment
can bo expressed Is one commendable
form of giving voice to the popular
feeling. California cannot afford to be-
come a rcfugo for persons who have
wearied of the married relation and
who seek that state where divorces can
be secured tho quickest and with the
least amount of publicity. The people
of this Btnte give welcome to ho such
characters. Hut unless there is a
speedy change In our divorce laws we
willhavo an undesirable Immigration
to California— olio that will militate
against the progress and civilizing de-
velopment of the (iolden Htato.

Public sentiment throughout the slate
should be aroused upon this question
now, so that the next assembly willbe
Impelled to amend the statutes and
restrict divorce to the narrowest pos-
sible limits.

The fault lies with the law and tha
law-makers. The law has made it
possible to procure a divorce for tht
most trivial causes and rendered the
process ho easy that a number of un-
happy wives and husbands have locat-
ed In California for the sole purpose
of procuring a divorce.

There should be no criticism of the
local courts in this connection. The
judges have acted with as much care
and discretion as the law ullows. In
a number of instances they have in-
sisted upon reconciliation, and where
the facts would justify have denied
decrees. From all reports they have
done their best to stem the tide of
marital separation that threatens to
give Los Angeles an unsavory name.*

And these divorces were principally
granted upon charges of desertion,
cruelty, neglect and drunkenness. In
many of the cases reported in the rec-
ords judgment was entered by defuult,
no one appearing to contest.

During the first six months of this
year there were 1784 marriages in Los
Angeles and 512 divorces!

LAX DIVORCE LAWS
No surprise is expressed in Los An-

geles at the action of the combined

churches of this city in rising to pro-

test against the lax divorce laws of

this state. The surprise is that they
did not move sooner.

Parents, so many of them ready to
escape the sacred responsibilities of
their children, turn over their destinies
to their teachers, so many of them
with no heart for their charge, except
as there is money in the work, and,
out of school hours, rushing madly after
tho dollar, society, amusement, fash-
ions and show, puss them by withless
interest than in so many nils, except
as often twitted and provoked to BUUCl-
ness and vile ways by the inhuman
classes and lured by the thoughtless
puffers of poisonous smoke to the use
of the deadly cigarette, and, stop by
step, on tho downward way to ruin and
lives of misery, trouble and shame.
Oh, that "the better Classes" would

but spare a little time in the giddy
melee of life for a passing kind word
to the. neglected, helpless street chil-
dren. This suggestion will,to the aver-
age reader, appear a small thing, un-
worthy of even a thought; Ioften k'H
the reply that they willonly treat one
with "sauce and contempt." it Is a
fearful mistake. Ifproperly approached
itIs the rare one that willreturn any-
thing but proper and even grateful
responses, an'l even that rare one will,
under wise treatment, soon come to
appreciate tho true friend. And what
qualifications is half km worthy o( Htmly
and practice if we can but bring the
brst reasoning to contemplate the vast
importance of such work, if observed
to an extent appropriate In an enlight-

ened community such work—eusy, beau-
tiful,fascinating with tho fiualltlcutloim
acquired— would, In a short time,
largely reduce tho police force and con-
\<-rt Jttlls and prisons: into happy homes
und places of enlightened industries.

T. J. ALbRY.

How fearful is our guilt in the neglect
of the oncoming generation, in whose
hands willsoon be held the welfare and
destiny of our beloved country, to say
nothing; of the far Kreater importance
of that of the immortal individuals
themselves, so many of whom are being
swept down to ruin by the evil in-
fluences of which Mr. Dodd has given
such appropriate and timely warning.

\u25a0 And how small, feeble and inade-
quate, considered in the midst of our
vast and ever-growing 1 urban popula-
tions, must be that little "circle" of
noble toiling women out there at High-
land Park and others of likeness, whilethe vast throng of madly rushing dol-
lar grabbers and crime feasters hastily
turn down everything in the news-
papers that looks toward the benefit of
the young. With mind so laden with
such interests, and worth, while con-
versing with a large farmer and stock
feeder in a western state he asked me:
"Mr. A., you seew so interested In the
training of the young, who don't you
write a book on the subject?" Ire-
plied: "Mr. S., suppose Ishould and
no parent should question my ability
to impart the instructions by which
every boy and girl would grow up to
be a man or woman of the grandest,
noblest type, and at the same time you,
with your knownability,should writea
book on stock feeding

—"
Seems

through my questions he cut me off
with: "Oh! thunder! I'd sell a hun-
dred to your one; money in cattle and
hegs; none in boys and glrlB."

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 19.—Editor
Herald: Ihave just been shown yourvery proper notice of Mr.Dodd's ad-
dress before the Highland Park Child
Study circle. Helng- a new arrival in
the city and one that has given his
life, thus far, to the interests and
guarding of the young-, Iam glad foryour kindly notice and those kindredspirited people, Jlr. Dodd. Judge Wilburand the wise "circle" that made thenotice possible.

a Local Child Study Circle
Gathering

Distinguished Visitor Comments on

TALKING BY MAIL

SMART WAIST FOB MISSES.
Pattern No. 2838.

All Seams Allowed.
For school or dressier occasions this

will b* found sn attractive model. It
closes at the back and the yoke Is In
drop-shoulder effect. Cashmere, wool ba-
tiste and silk are good materials for de-
veloping.

The pattern Is In five sixes—lS to 17
years. For 15 years th« waist, as repre-
sented, requires t yards 40 Inches wide,
withV yard ot velvet 89 Inches wide for
straps and pipings, 3V4 yards ribbon to
trim yoke. % yard of ribbon for a belt
and 4H yards o( Insertion; or, of on*
material, 3% yard* 20 Inches wide, 2*
yards 36 Inchua wide, 1%. yards 44 Inches
wide, or lliyards (0 Inch** wide.

Price, lttCents.

Tomorrow will occur the Wilmington
incorporation election, und on Saturday
tho election for the unnexutluu of ter-
ritory north of Anaheim roud and west
of Atlantic avenue, inLong Heuch, und
extending westward lo include the har-
bor frontage of Wilmington. About the
only recouiHe In thin confusion of In-
terests I.s some legul action by attor-
neys of the Lou Angeles chamber of
commerce to question the legality of
thu Wilmington incorporation election.

Muyor John McFurlund of lllverelde
is registered ut the Westminster.

Charles Heifers, v prominent busi-
ness man of Chicago, Is at the Angelus.

Qov. J. A. Johnson of Minnesota,

who Is in Los Angeles on a pleasure
trip, went to Catalina island yesterday,
stopping over for a short time in San
Pedro. When usked as to his opinion
of the harbor In course of construction
at Ban Pedro Qov. Johnson expressed
himself an being very favorably im-
pressed. He said: "Ibelieve from the
cursory view that Ihave been able
to take of the town of Ban Pedro that
It Is only in its infancy."

Churles D. Trask, a well known min-
ing man from Mexico City, is in Los
Angeles for the purpose of purchasing
mining machinery. He Intends to buy
the requisite machinery for three mines
of which he Uthe principal owner, lie
Ik at the Hollenbeek.

P. T. liyanof St. Louis is at the llol-
lenbeck hotel. Mr. Ky;ui Is assistant
superintendent of. the Pullman car ser-
vice and Is In Lor Angeles on a pleasure
trip. He Is uccompanied by his wife
and intends to jniikoa comprehensive
tour through the west. Mr. Ityan will
leave for the north Friday morning.

The report that Htute Senator Km-roons, one of the boodllng senators, is
Ina deplorable mental state and that
his bondsmen will give him up to the
uuthoritjes, only emphasizes the truth
that "the wuges of sin Is death." Ben-utor Knimon* hud brilliant opportuni-
ties: for achievement, but ho threw
them .all,away for a few Uullurs of
Kraft.< The moral l» plum.

[Mme. AiiidjoFkit, it HffniH, ||,ih not
disposed of he*beautiful summer home,
"Arden," but there are rummy that the
great actress will eventually part with
liur California possessions and return
to Poland, there to pass in quiet, with
Count Uoientu, the remaining years of
her life. AH Houthern Callfornlt will
lie clad -Ifshe shall eventually deter-
mine to remain In this country.

Bho—Doctor, Iwish you would give me
\u25a0omuthlng to help my memory. Iforgot
HO OUBlly. * :*f* Af-wS'^—<*W^"BMMliiSfr——**

lioctur—AllriKlil,Iwillsmid you a bill
every iuo»ua,~Mow York Mall,

In the tlrst place, Iwas not In the
company of either Mr. Wilaoit or Mr.
Kennedy, and In the second place I
wan not Intoxicated, but had just
stepped Into the place utter getting
through work and was about to get a
drink when tho ulYruy occurred.-

i>. 11. JSLUOItU.

LOS ANGKLES, Dec. 19.—Editor
Herald: Will you kindly correct recent
statement lit your article of December
15 relative to the shooting ut thu Peer-
Icbb saloon?

Justice to D. H, Elmore

Ifthe young minister from Portugal
is not heaping anathemas upon tho
postal department of his country he
must havo a singularly gentle and for-
giving nature. Stamp collectors all
over America are making lifea burden
for Viscount Alte. It in, all because
Lisbon has marked tho neven hun-
dredth anniversary of the death of SI.
Anthony of Paduu by Issuing a set of
clamps which portray various periods
la the saint's life, lie was born and
reared In Lisbon, though ho always Is
credited to Padua. The vlncount, who
in v favorite In thu AVhlto House,! has
presented to Kermlt und Archibald
lloonevelt nets of the ten HtnmpH. Hut
ItIs more than lie can conteinplute with
eiiuunimlty to give stuinpM to several
hundred girls In Washington und as
many of their dear friends In different
ports of the country.

From the New York Press

With a snowstorm ritging In Kuiihuh.
ihe middle west InHsmirsd of a typical
Christmas, with guml Mlrddlny tor 01.l

\u2666—
— '

\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0 :
—
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A paper pattern o( this garment vhii

bu obtained by ttlllnar In übovu ordtl
and directing it to The Herald's pat-
tern department. It will be scut pout
paid, within tin's* dj>», ou r*«*lptol
price.

HSRALD, LOB ANGELAS.
Pattern Department.

Nui.ie

Address \u0084'
No. 2838. Hlip

Present this coupon.

Niiw cornea the phonopoHtul, which
revords und reproduces ih«. voice mi
a ]>oHlul curd shaped plecu of )>unte-
liimnl. A common phonograph makes
the record with a sapphire pulntecj
styluH. Thin graven deeply un euHlly
epreud, Impressionable muteiiul, culled"Honorine," on the Hurfure of tho curd.
The sounds are written spirally, be-
Kinniiuv ut the edge und continuluu
In a narrowing curve which ends In
it lIUli- circle no bigger limn a 10
cent piece. "SonorJne" in heulthy
enough to survive rough umige In tho
nmllH. A "phonocurU"

—
how quickly

liiiiKiiHvgrown In thes e Uuys!— will
hold, fay, eighty word*. It In ex-
pected lo tttku Ilio place of thu illus-
trulcil poHtitl card, which In becoiiilng
too undent for tlil.i lilfc'lily mudci'ii
ttoil'I. |

From Everybody's Macailne
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MODJESKA DENIES
SALE OF ARDEN

CHIEF LIPS ASKS
AN INVESTIGATION

» \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0
"

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 "-o

lIFHLI flings 2)inxll lMrlrJflws IO luMkS 4111411 lTJiy!fc, llJ|i«>
» •

CALIFORNIA TEACHERS MAY
CONVENE IN LOS ANGELES

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE ASKED

TO OFFER ENTERTAINMENT

OFFER FOR BEAUTIFUL HOME
NOT ACCEPTED HIS FAVOR

SAYS INQUIRY WOULD BE IN
Superintendent of Schools Foshay Is

Given Power to Act—Many Com.
munlcations Read at Yesterday's
Meeting of Board of Directors

Scores Engineers Certified by Civil
Service Commission— Miss Math.

ewson Declares Charges

Will Be Filed

Actress' Agent In Los Angeles Says

Many Buyers Have Made Propo-
sitions, but All Have

Been Refused

4

Notes for Women

HERALD'S PATTERNS
Different patterns every day. Up-to-

late Htylrs.
Special Notice—Theae pntterua oim be

Sellvered by mall within three «liiy«
utter the order la received by The
Herald.

Mothers

n?
you wouldhave your

children grow up to
be successful men and
women teach them

that ten dimes make one dol-
lar, with which they may
open a savings account and
become the proud possessor
of a bank book. Remember
this Bank pays 4 per cent
per annum on term deposits
and 3 per cent on ten days'
demand deposits.

Women are invited to
make use of our Woman's
Department, where their
needs will receive prompt
and courteous attention.

jSK Merchants Trust
*fflf Company
{TillCapital 9390,000.09
Ws sffir 209 3*u<h IrssilwsF


